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Why is this helpful to me?

The purpose of this manual is to provide you, the reader, with information regarding the installation, activation and usage of the GRID token. This token will be used for additional authentication when you want to access euHReka | People Self-Service from outside DSM, a DSM location or from a non-Aurora device.
1. How to activate and install the GRID-token?

1. Navigate to the URL in the self-enrollment e-mail which you’ve received from authentication.service@dsm.com, by clicking on the enrollment link in the mail.

   Please note: The email is generic for all tokens, so there will be more info in the email than needed.

2. Your internet browser will open the shown screenshot at this step. This is the GRID field.

   Remember your serverside pin you will only get this once!

   Choose a pattern (PIP) with a length of 8. Take over the characters from the PIP field.

   The input is case sensitive! You will need to use the exact same pattern everytime you login.

   Click the “Next” button.

3. As a confirmation you will get the following screen. Now you can close the internet browser.

   Your Aurora ID will be shown in this screen. It is also noted in the login information that is provided to you.
4. Go to https://ehr.euhreka.com/DSM/redirect.jsp in your internet browser. For easy use it is advised to mark the link as a favourite in your web browser to be able to open the application quickly.

Fillout your Aurora ID, this is the number you have received in the previous step and is communicated to you. After filling in the Aurora ID, please leave the password option blank and click on “Login”.

5. The GRID field will show up

Enter your server side pin in the one-time password field (85230).

Immediatly after your serverside pin, please enter your GRID pattern (PIP) (Use the same pattern you specified in step 2):

t3fgopj0

The PIP is case sensitive!

Click “Login”.

The One-Time-Password in this example is as follows: 85230t3fgopj0

6. The next screen will prompt you to enter a new PIN (at least 5 numbers). This new PIN will be your personal pin, please remember this pin because you will have to use it every time you login in combination with the chosen pattern.

Click “Login”
7. You are now successfully logged into euHReka.

Please refer to the euHReka documentation if you have questions regarding the application.

NOTE: The next logon you have to insert your chosen pin and the chosen pattern (PIP) when you open the link to euHReka.